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ABSTRACT

Structural relationships of the desirahle submersed
aquatic plant, vallisneria (Vallislleria lIeolrojJicafis l\farieViet.) and the trollblesome aq uatic weed, hydrilla (Hydrilla
'()erticiliata Royle) were compared to determine the eJTeels
of plant structure on competition. j\lthough both species
are members or the Hydrocharitaccae family, they differ
considerahly in their g-rowth hahit. Hydrilla forms a dellse
canopy at the water surface and limits light penetration by
at least 95(;~) in Lhe first 0.3 m of the water column, whereas
vallisneria communities (Ire less dense and light penetration
is similar to that of open water. The low ratio of root
tissue to foliage produced by hydrilla indicate!, that the
majority of fixed carbon is lIsed ill the production of competitive standing crop. Hydrilla also produces several
million potentially reproductive propagules awl meristems
per ha, which make control methods difficult and competition from other species almost impossible.
INTRODUCTION

Hydrilla has continuecl to sprca<.l throughout the waters
of the United States since it was first introdnced into
Florida 15 years ago. It has heen found in at least six states
and may occur in several others being incorrectly identified
as an elodea species (1).
The rapid rate with which hydrilla spreads and
dominates the vascular flora o[ a waterway is cansing COllcern to many (Hluatic biologists. Sutton reported that 1
year al'ter planting' a pond to 25% hydrilla, it had increased its coverage to over 90% of the pond alea, crowding
out other submersed spccies. 2 Louisiana binlogists reported
that hydrilla in a reservoir spread from an area of 5 ha
to over 10 ha in just 6 weeks (6). Hydrilla was found in
1 ha of Rodman Reservoir in 1971 and in 5 11a 1 year
later (4:). At the present time, hydrilla is estimated to
cover ill excess of 1000 ha in Rodman Reservoir and is
severely restricting water use.:l
1 This study is a portion of a dissertation presented by tile senior
author to the (;radllatc COllllcil ()f the lJniHTsily 01 Florida in
partial fullilllnent or the requirements for the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. The l"Cscanh was supported by a Florida Departl11ent
of Natural Resources (;, ant. Published as Jourllal Serics .:'\(). :-)N::!!l of
the Fla. Agr. Exp. Sta.
:.!Sutton, D.L. 1m2. Control ()r aquatic pl'\l1t growth ill earthen
ponds by the "whitc amm. Ft. Lallderdale .\RC Res. Rcpt. FL 7::!el, 77

pp.
:Qlcstalld, R.S. 1971. Pcrsonal COllllllunicaLioll.

The competitive ability o[ hydriUa probably results
frolll seYeral combined factors. The purpose 01 these studies
was to C(»IlP;lIC: hydrilla and vallisllcria populations to
determille tile possible ellects of commullity structure on
competition between these two species.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Plallt' popUlations lIse(l to compare the characteristics
hydl'ilLt :tllcl vallisneria were growing in 0.08 ha earthen
ponds in Orange COllnty, Florida. These ponds (1.5 m
deep) were est:tblished in July 1971, and plant samples
wcre collected ill the 'winter 01 1~)T)-7L Both hydrilla and
vallisl1cria populations were well developed and appearc<.l
to he typical 01 natural communities.
The leaf arca index (LA 1) of hydrilla and vallisneria
was measured by harvesting four complete pLtnts of each
species. The plants were dissected and their leaves were
placed 011 blueprint paper. The leaves were removed from
the paper after exposure to ultraviolet light, and dried.
The imprints 01' the leaves 011 the hlueprint paper were
cut out and weighed. The ratio of area (obtained by
weighing a paper of known area) of traced leaves to the
dry weight of the traced leaves made it po!->sihle to calculate the LA! hy lllltlti ply.ing the ratio by the weight of the
standing crop.
The depth distribution of plant biomass was obtained
by removing the plants from the hydrosoil and cutting
them into 10-011 sections from the hydrosoil to the water
surface. The lO-cm sections were dried and their weights
expressed as a percent of the total plant material harvested.
Dry weight of the stalHling crop was found by sampling
a 92~) Clll~ area of the lllat alter the ponds were drained
in January 1974.Al'ter the standing crop was harvested,
the roots 'were removed from the hydrosoil, rinsed, and
dry ,,,'eights de term i lled.
In order to estimate the number of tubers in the
hyclrilla pond, 16 core samples were collected at ralHlom
from the O.OH ha area. The lO.2-cm diameter core sampler
was forced into the hydrosoil to a depth of approximately
20 cm. Aller thc cort ,vas removed from the sampler it
'was rillsed with 'water ;1I1d the propagules were counted.
Penctration of photosynthetically active radiation (400
to 700 nm) through scveral hydri lla antI v;tllisneria C0111JlHlllitics was mcasllred in October ] 974 ,It O.:J-lll depth
intervals ill Rodmall Rescrvo.ir with a Lamda Ll-185 light

or

meter 4 equipped with a submersible sensor. The sensor
was modified to fit on a hook made of aluminum conduit.
This alteration helped maintain the sensor parallel to
the water surface and produced minimal disturbance of
plants and water while heing lowered into a plant community.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There have been several attempts to design equipment
that would quantitatively sample submersed vegetation
(2). The most accurate method is to remove the water
from the sampling site. However, this is often impossible
and accounts in large measure for the lack of biomass data
for submersed plants.
Data obtained from drained ponds is presented in
Table I. The total biomass of vallisneria was greater than
hydrilla; however, vallisneria produced much greater
amounts of non-photosynthetic tissue (roots) than hydrilla.
Over 87j~ of the hydrilla biomass was standing crop
compared to 60% for vallisneria.
The area per unit weig'ht of leaf tissue indicated that
vallisneria leaves were thicker and heavier than hydrilla,
2.2 and 8.3 dm2 g dry weight,-l respectively. The LA! of
vallisneria was 8.7 compared to 4.8 for hydrilla. The LAI
of hydrilla is comparable to that of corn (Zea mays L.) and
that of vallisneria comparable to waterhyacinth (EichhoYnia
crassijJes (Mart.) 80lms). A LAI of at least 3.0 is necessary
for 100% interception of radiant energy (3).
The thick leaves and large amounts of roots produced
by vaHisneria contribute to its inability to compete successfully with hydrilla, as non-photosynthetic tissue derives
its respiratory energy from photosynthetic tissue elsewhere

in the plant. The high ratio of non-photosynthetic to
photosynthetic tissue in vallisneria negates any advantage
that its greater LAI would seemingly' give vallisneria
over hydrilla. The predominance of thin leaves and few
roots among other submersed aquatic plants also suggests
the advantage of having low non-photosynthetic to photosynthetic tissue ratios.
The production of reproductive propagules and large
numbers of axillary meristems by hydrilla favor its
colonization and growth over most other aquatic plants.
Hydrilla produced an estimated 257 tubers and 62 turions
m- 2 in the pond during a 2.5-year period. Based on these
combined values, 1.0 ha would contain over 3 million
propagnles. Although the longevity of the hydrilla propagules is not known, a supply of reproductive structures of
this number would probably provide a source for reinfestation for many years. The significance of this number
becomes apparent when one considers that a typical corn
field contains a population of about 75,000 plants ha- 1 •
The horizontal distribution of hydriUa and vallisneria
is compared in Figure 1. The depths which encompassed
one-half the standing crop were 0.45 m for hydrilla and
1.05 m for vallisneria. Hydrilla formed an extensive
canopy on the water surface, having nearly 20% of its
total biomass in the top 10 cm of water. The localization
of the meristcm is believed to be the factor governing
the horizontal distribution of aquatic plants (5). The
5
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STRUCTURAL CIIARACTERISTICS OF HYDIULLA AND VALT.ISNERIA
DFTERMINEIl FROM NATURAL POPULATIONS IN EARTHEN PONDS 1.5 M DEEP
IN ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
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for each characteristic are the mean of at least four samples.
Surface area and LA I are calculated on the basis of one side of
the leaf only.

Figure 1. Distribution of hydrilla and vallisncria standing crop grown
ponds 1.5 m deep.
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single meriste11l of vallisllel'ia is located at the base of the
plant. 'lhe domil1:1l1t meristelll ill hydrilla is at the shoot
apex, but hydrilla also 11;\,) ,'iC\TLtl laLC}'(tl lllcristcms vvhich
producc additional branchcs as liley gl'ow Ileal' tllc water
surface. 'fhe canopy forIllcd by hydrilla has been thought
to be a major factor limiting competition frolll other submersed species.
Pelletration or photosYllthetically active radiation
through open water and hydrilla alld vallisnel'ia COllllllunities is presented ill Figllrc :!. Nearly ~()f/~) of the surface radiation was dctected at a depth of ~ 111 ill open
water. The values for light penetratioll ill the vallisneria
comlllunity followed a pattern similar to that of open
water, hut the values obtained "were lower. Radiatioll 1ll
depths over 1 III was less than !)(;o of surface values.
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\leasurc11lCl1t of light penetration through hydrilla
"as difllcult duc 10 1he clltallgled canopy. It "vas impossible
to )O\\'CI' the sensor through f he C;11l()I>Y without disturbing
it: thlls the sellsor \V;IS 10\\'Cred in one place ;llId raised
through t.he canopy ill ;llIother positioll. 'J'here was essentially 110 light pellelration through the canopy to a
depth or 0.:',;" Ill. The sellSol' ',,'as thell low(Ted through
small ~O-Cll1~ openillgs ill the Irydrilla alld the data ol)tained
"';1.., plotted (Figme~) to be cOlllpared to light pelletration
ill open ,vater and \'allisllcria communities. The greatest
decrca:;e ill light penetration occlilTed between the surface and a depth of O.:t) lll. Radiation decreased front
1GOO to 70 microci I1steillS nr~ secl for a 95<:;) decrease
in thi,'! depth iJlterval. Light penetration in the first 0.;) III
decreased only :!!)(:;) in open water, :llId j;)(::J in the
\'a 11 i s ner i <I popula t ion.
Competitioll from other plallts ill a hydrilla commullity
is \'irll!ally impossible due to tile canopy produced by this
species. The canopy lIot only intercepts radiation, but provides support [or filamcntolls algae and otller small floating aquatic plants which further limit light penetratioll.
Hydrilla alld vallisJleria have cntirely diflerent growth
c1laraCleristic'! evell though both species are members of
tlte Hydrocharitaceae family. The large distribution of
hydrilla biomass in the top le"v em of w;lter not only prohibits competition from other submersed plallts, hut takes
advantage of the maximum levels 01 light for growth
which OCClir at the water surface. The presence of millions
of meristcm<ltic tissues per ha virtually aSSllres the COlltinued dominance ;lI1d spread of this species through
aq lIa tic systems.
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